
LAURIE JON-PATRICK (Larry K!ubukowski) 

K·lubukowski 
Shows Films 

By COLLEEN HOULfifAN 

Monday nig ht, Lan-y Klubu
ko\\'ski. a sophomore here at 
WSU-SP , presented a series of 
81 ; fi lm s in the Library Theat
er. 

Larry fir!': t became interested 
in making films· in l!:160. when 
he go t a movie camera for 
Chris tmas. He belongs to· sev
eral film clubs a nd produces . 
direc ts. and acts in his films . 
He form ed the "Elkay" P ro
ductions Company (a non-pro
fit orga nization). His film s cost 
an average of aOOut $2 per 
minute. 

Three of the eight films Law
rie Jon-Palrick (Larry's stage 
name) show ed M onday night 
have rece ived awards . 

.. Litlle Brother," a dramatic 
story, in color, won a . firs.t 
place ribbon in the Olicago 
Area Camera Club contest in 

. 1964. 
"Black Lady," a dramatic 

story with a "la dy or the tiger" 
e nding won a first place trophy 
in the Milwaukee Movie Mak· 
ers contest in 1965. and a n 
honorable mention in the na· 
tiona l contest. 

One of Larry's best films, 
"For He Sha ll Conquer ," won 
a first place in the Chicago 
Area Camera Club, a second 
place in the Milwaukee Movie 
1\'Takers contest , a n honorable 
m ention in the Eastman Kodak 
Company contest , a nd was also 

Application Deadlines Announced 
Deadlines for applying for 

admission and for scholarships 
to' attend the nine Wisconsin 
State ·Jniversities have b een 
announced by the Board of 
Regents office in Madison. 
Charts containing the opening 
and closing dates for app1ica
tions are beirlg- sent to h i g h 
s c h o o I guida nce -counselors 
throughout the state. · 

Staie Universities at Oshkosh, 
Plattevil1e"7 Stevens Point, and 
Menom inee (Sout) have Aug. 
1 deadlines for applicatioQs for 
admission for classes starting 
in Sept. The deadline is Aug. 
15 at La · Crosse a n d White
water. Sept: 1 at E.ilU Claire, 
Sept . 9 a~ · Rive r Falls, and 
Sept. -18 at Superior. 

Some of -Ole State Universi-

ties accept applications afte r 
the pos ted deadlines, but urge 
that high school seniors apply 
a s early as possible so that 
t h e y and their parents can 
visit the campus during the 
summer and complete registra
tion procedures ahead of the 
rush. 

Applications f o r legislative . 
scholarships covering basic fees 
and tutition shou1d be m a d e 
before Apr. l to WSU-Eau 
Cla ire, before May 1 to Stev
ens P oint and Whitewater, be
foi-e May 15 to La Crosse a nd 
Oshkosh, before June l to Su
perior, before June 15 to Stout, 
before July 1 to Platteville. and 
before Aug. 1 to River F alls. 

.... Some State Univet!lities ac• 

cept applications for scholar
s hips after the posted deadlines, 
but scho1arships are limited and 
it is to the advantage of the 
student to apply early, the 
Board of Regents office said . 
Applications from high school 
seniors· received by May 1 us
ua lly can be processed in time 
for a nnouncement at high school 
awa rds days or commence
ments. 

Legislative scholarships cover 
basic fees of $190 a year for 
Wisconsin residents , $340 tuition 
for nonresidents and $530 fees 
and tuition for foreign students 
at present. The budge.., now be
ing considered by the leg isJ • 
ture·s joint fina nce corftm ittee 
includes increases of $1 a 
year. 

-

-- .elected. by CINE' as worthy. 
of overseas showing. 

This film is about a· young 
crippled boy. It is very touch .. 
ing and several of the scenes 
a re magnificent iQ the ir sym· 
bo lism. An obvious a udience r e
ac tion to this film was t ears. 

"Zip-Ta ng." a spur - of - the
moment film, was a n experi
ment in s ing le fra me pho1 ogra
phy. The most appropr ia te ad
jective to describe the result 
is - crazy ! 

The longes t fil m, "Tnrcis ius, " 
which ra n 18 minu1cs . tool:c 
La rry over a year to produce. 
It is the s tory of a young 
0 1ri51ian boy during the times 
or Roman per secution. The 
mn'<ing of this film involved 
fi ndi ng a n a.t'lProoriate se tting, 
rl esiaf\ing costumes (a nd ge t
tin !? boys to wear fancy-trim
med to~as ). directing the act
ors \vho were an ama leurs. 
a nd. the bi!.'0 P.st oart of the 
whole job . editing the film . As 
Larry Sa id, "I usua llv end up 
cutting about 1h · to ~ of the 
film I've shot. Sometimes I 
have to shoot a scen·e half a 
dozen times to get it right ." 

"Sick Trilogy," three short 
"fun films " were - to say 1he 
Ie3s t - diffe rent. The last one. 
entitled "The Innocent Ta r~et." 
had a "Mad" Magazine "thinC?s· 
we'd-like-to-see ' ' ending~ This 
was the first time Larry had 
shown this film and he · wasn't 
sure what type of a udience re
action he 'd get. What he got 
was hilarious, surprised laugh .. 
ter! 

An animated film , "Futility," 
was ,a tota lly symbolic film 
about comformity, individual
ism, reconciliation , and war. 
Il was short, but rather in· 
teres l.ing. 

"Crucifixion," (the "ha lf" 
fillTl) was a lso a symbolic film. 
Larry inten·ds to add more 10 
it - it should be really great 
when completed. . 

The last film shown. "Invi-
. tat ion To Dinner, " had a 

cortly, obVious plot a nd P aul 
Bentzen's expressive acting 
made it screamingly funny . 

In none of the films was there 
' arly dialogue. But, Larry's 

chQice of background music 
was excellent and contributed 
much to setting the mood of 
the films - especially in " Cru-. 
cifixion." 

Lawrie Jon.Patrick comment ... 
ed that he was very gratified 
by the responsive a udience pre,. 
sent. Who knows - perhaps 
some day, they ' ll be able to 
say, "I knew him when . .• ?" 

What A. Foreign Student Sees Nominations For _ Edito_r Open 
· By I.Mcelot Chinna 

Tbe followin1 uticle ., 1be opiniori of 
one Mudc:nt 2nd not oeamrily 1b111 of 

~ ·~~NJt!s,e?? Y{;'h:r~v:: ~;:: 
ments will be mo sc wekome. · 

It .is interesting to see that 
in a country where technofogy 
has advanced so much, race 
re]ations have not made any 
progress. This can easily be 
seen when one hears thai a 
Ranger rocket has been sent 
to photograph the moon, and, 
at the same time a ,group of 

· demonstrating Negroes h a v e 
been s lugged by the Selma 
mercenaries of Gov. Wallace. 
Then, you hear that an in~ 
cent woman and c h i l d have 
been butchered by the savage 
Ku Klux Klan. One wonders 
how s U c n a movement has 
been a llowed to exist, harming 
the Negroes in such-a !'human
itarian" country. 

Probably this sort ·ot thing 
happens only in the South. In 
the North, especially on the 
WSU - Stevens P oint campus, 
things a re au right. In fact,, 
students here go as far as 
marching downtown· to protest 
the hellish beatings in SeJm~ 
But, one of the marchers near
ly fell down as he tried to 
avoid being too close to a for
eign student who was march-

ing near him. He even said 
late r tha t he still "hates those 
niggers. " This is outright hypo. 
crisy and such· a person is 
not wanted here. In fact., some 
stud.ents even find it hard to 
go downtown with a foreign 
student - yet they claim to be 
his friend. ·. 

When a dance is held , for
eign students find it hard ~ to 
associate with girls who are 
there. Upon asking a girl to 
dan~, she gtjns and s tands 
straight as a Bag-post. She is 
afraid to dance with this fo1·
eign student because her friends 
or other spectators will bully 
her. Actually, it is high time 
for students h e re to reali:ie 
that foreign students· are not 
logs and should: h!'Ve the right 
to participate in any · social ac
tivi_ties at s~hool. 

'ft is even worse whe n the 
summer ·comes. ·Generally 
speaking, students aren't accus
tomed to ~e presence, of foreign. 
students at.. school; townspeople 
even resent , the ir · presence. 
T h u g s go about In shouting 
devilish slogans whenever they 
see a foreign student down· 
town. It seems as if Selma 
has come 1o Stevens Point. 

D a niel Houliha n, advisor to 
the POINTER, announced toda y 
that nominations for POINTER 
Editor for the 1965-66 school 
year are now open. 

The new editm: will take 
over in September 1965 a n d 
will spend time this year train
ing with the present Editor, 
LeRoy F. Saucier. 

AU organizations on campus, 
residence halls, Student Coun
cil, Center Board, as well as 
informal groups are encour~ 
aged to recommend candidates 
for this most iinportant posl. 

Students interested in the pos- · 
ition may also apply directly. 
There is no SJX)llsorship by a 
group required. . 

There arc a t present no 
structural guidelines for the 
selection of the POfNTER Edi
tor, ·except that it is the re• 

One foreign student was even 
s hot in the root by a sniper. 

I would like to conclude that 
I think foreign students on 
this campus should be accept· 
ed as a part of the ins titution. 
Huma nitarianism a br oa d is 
more effective if practiced at 
home. 

. sponsibility of the POINT-ER 
advisor to. select the staff of 
the newspaper from among 
interested studellts. 

A ·r eco~mendation by .the 
Student Activities Council was 
presented to the April 1 facul
ty meeting. It consisted of a 
publfoa tions boan:l to be set 
up to select the editor. This 

· proposal was not accepted by 
the faculty and was referred 

· back to the Student Activities 
Committee . Since ifle earliest 
date a new proposal could be 
brought before t h e faculty 
would be in May, the POINT
ER advisor has decided to go 
ahead with the selection of 
F.d(~-

Mr. Hooliha n will set up re
quirements pertaining to aca
demic standing, experience, 
writing and organizational abil· 
ity for the candidates . 

The Editor will function as 
he has this year, with the 
freedom to select his own staff 
and to operate the university 
,newspaper 1n accordance with 
the canons of collegiate journ"'
lism. 

Inte rested candidates or 
group interested in recommend. 
ing candidates. please see Mr. 
Houlihan in Room 244 ol Old 
Main. 
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Campus 
Becomes 
Battlefield 

'Thursday, Apr. 1, shortly 
after a window in Steiner Ha ll 
had been broken, policemen 
were summoned to quell possi
ble violence in front of O l d 
Main - the battlefield of more 
than 300 snowball • throwing 
WSU students. Three unidentifi
ed· students. wer~ picked up 
and then released after chat
ting with the officers fo.r a 
few minutes .. No real violence 
erupted and policemen stood 
by watching the action. 

'The snowball fight originated 
in front of Allen Center where 
Pray-Sims and Smith Hall bat
tled to a n indecis ive outcome. 
After bombing each other with 
snOWballs, the two teams join
ed together and began ma r ch
ing to Steiner Hall . Traffic was 
halted temporarily as ffi O r e 
than 150 students charged up 
Reserve Street to St. Stan's 
School where they detoured up 
Fremont to Steiner Hall. Arm
ed with one to three snow
balls each, the group from 
Smith and Pray.Sims screamed 
"Steiner, come out and fight!'' 

The two teams met in front 
of Old Main and continued to 
combat until someone scream
ed, "The dean is here!" The 
group slowly broke up and 
everyone went his separate 
w~. 
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"Pleasu,re is the happiness ol fools; happiness is the pleasure of The sages." - Barbey d'Aurevilly (1808-1889) 

PODIUM 
,Responsibility And Confidence 

At the last meeting of the faculty on Apr. 1, I _ re
quested that a reporter from the POINTER be allowed 
to attend and report on all faculty meetings. This re
quest was turned down, pending further study, for what 
I consider perfectly acceptable reasons, i.e., the need for 
further study by the faculty and the, absence of the re
quest on the meeting's agenda. 

I believe that a r ea l service can be rendered the stu
dent body through POINTER representation at the 
faculty meetings. I believe that the students want their 
reporter there. I believe that their reporter has a right 
to . . . a duty . . . to seek admission there. I also 
beHeve that the faculty will in time become convinced 
of this and will seek the presence of a reporter as an 
invaluable instrument of communication with the stu
dents. 

I cannot and will not promise that the reporting on 
the faculty meetings will be uncontroversial. What I do 
promise is the most responsible reporting that this staff 
JS c,apable of. A faculty vote of confidence can give the 
POII'\TER staff an opportunity to show their capability 
and responsibleness. I sincerely hope that the students, 
through their newspaper, will- be given that vote of 
confidence at the next faculty meeting. 

LFS 

April Fool! 
In the last edition of the POINTER, the masthead 

was deliberately misspelled, PIONTER. It was interest
ing to see how many readers noticed this and were 
able to relate it to the date, Apr. 1. 

It was a constant source of joy to the staff of the 
POINTER to see the old "regulars," i.e., faultrmders, 
rusli to the advisor's office or to the POINTER office 
to revel in their great find. It was magnificent the way 
their faces fell to the floor as they were received with 
the thunder of a most sincere "April Fool!" 

To these ,poor hard-noses who are so unfortunate as 
to find no humor in such mischief, we send our con
dolences (ha, ha!), and, oh yes, APRIL FOOL! 

SC President's-Elect 
Brother Says Thanks 
Dear Editor: 

Th.is Jetter is directed toward 
the entire student body of 
Wisconsin State University- SP. 
It is a letter of sincere appre .. 
ciation to all of you for the 
fine support given to the eJec
tion of your Student Council 
president. 

In my opinion, the best man 
was elected to fill this impor
tant position and I feel that 
although I am a bit prejudiced 
in my decision, I am in a 
position· to know - he is my 
brother! 

Little can any of you rea-

:Jf,_e 1Poinle~ 

LFS 

lize the pride and surpri~ I 
fe]t as an older brother thou
sands of miles removed, when 
notified of Warren's election as 
Student Council · president. He 
has neve r gloated over his 
many outstanding accomplish
m ents, and it was only through 
a justifiably proud m other that 
I learned of this, his greatest 
achievement. 

It is my firm belief that 
you, the student body, can be 
equa lly proud in your select
tion and can rest assured that 
he wilJ do an outstanding job 
in his new position. 

M. D. KOSTROSKE, 
Staff Sergeant 

U.S. Air Force 
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Reply To 
Sarge's Letter 
Dear Editor : 

In reply to Sarge's letter in 
the last issue of the POINT
ER, we would like to point 
out a few things. 

Sa rge states tha t there is a 
problem of instructors \\' h o 
want everybody in their classes 
to have the same opinion 
about different subjects as they 
do. Strange indeed, it seems 
to us, that in our years . a t 
this college we have not run 
into this seemingly "widespread' 
problem. . 

He goes on to say tha t tliere 
are some instructors that do 
not a llow him to counter with 
his own opinion. Now this we 
have experienced, but only il 
we are unable to support our 
opinion. By support, we don't 
meal1, "my dad says ... , " or 
"this one book I read states . . " 

~ ~;:sn~~:Y r!~::~·~ 
education. If you really want 
to be educated, · you ~st as
sume some responsib ·ty for 
your opinion sooner or later. 
We should th i n k this ould 
send the "education eager" stu
dents to the library or other 
sources, not to the POINTER! 

Finally, Sarge protested that 
he does not express his opin
ions in class because he jeopar
dizes his chances of receiving 
a " fair and honest" grade. 

11 indeed this happens to be 
the case., Sarge, we have a 
question. What are you still 
doing in the class? You speak 
of a " fair and .honest" grade, 
which in our estimation you 
doo 't deserve. Any one who is 
willing to sacrifice his self
honesty for the sake of a 
grade, deserves oot one bit of 
help or sympathy. You're jeop
ardizing your honesty, not your 
grade! If this problem does 
exist, why don't you your 
classmates (we assume you are 
not alone in this predicameni1 
tell your compla in ts of this 
.. specific" instructor to the 
head of the department or 
such? P ardon us, we keep for. 
g~ the grade is so much 
more important. 

Ahbh, but it's so much easi
er to hide behind the s tripes, 
hey, Sarge ? ! ! We think your 
convictions a n d pa rticularly 
your method is way out of 
rank. You'll never m ake the 
''grade'' this way! 

SUE CAROW 
RICH HARRIS 

Thanks For 
Publicity 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to thank _you 
for the publicity given our or
ganization. Your articles and 
the placement of them were a 
big help. I · hope you will con
tinue to give us such fin e sup
port in the future. Thank you 
again! 

GERALD PRELLWITZ 
Pl'cs ident 

W.S.U. P o1itical Science Asso
ciation. 

Good Job 
.Maintenance 
Dear Editor: 

I would at this time like to 
complement the fine job the 
m aintenence crew did recenUy 
on the sidewalks and parking 
lots in the University area. 
Throughout the winter , various 
people have compla ined about 
the icy conditions of the walks 
because they were not cleaned 
off propel"ly a nd I can say I 
was one of these people. Much 
to my satisfaction , and I'm s ure 
to that of many others , the 
walks were a ll clean and bare 
early Friday morning, Apr. 1, 
1965. Once aga in , GOOD JOB! 

DON HAMMES 

Are Student 
Assistants Deaf? 
Dear Editor: 

How ' are student assis tants 
picked for their jobs in the 
dorms? Must one be deaf so as 
not to hear the noise, be afraid 
to enforce rules for fear of 
b e i n g disliked, or be a 
biend of the dorm director? 
One thing is certain, however, 
all ~dent assistants are not 
pick for competency in carry-
ing their duties! 

Because of some unqualified 
S.A. 's, discipline is disappear
ing in some dorms. Students 
are allowed, and we mean 
"allowed," to dis turb others 
at all hours of the night, as 
well as to show complete cpn
tempt for any attempt to re
store order. If student assis
tants and dorm directors are 
being paid to keep order in 
the dorms, why don't they do 
it? 

Take our hall for example. 
Anyone who has lived in a 
dorm know,i how noise carries 
through the heat regis ters. 
Wednesday night, a group of 
girls tried their best to wake 
the dead, after 12, as they 
had done for several nights in 
a row. The wing m anager 
from · the floor above went 
down. Walking into a room 
that had been a ll but torn 
apart, she a sked the girls to 
quiet down. They not only rode
ly refused, but used vulgar 
language. Where was the S. A.? 
If that noise could disturb the 
floor above, it seems strange 
that the student assistant on 
the noisy !Joor couldn't hear 
it. 

F a iling to get r esults , the 
w i n g manager went to the 
dorm director who did not take 
time to personally go and do 
something about it, or to even 
speak to the girls who had 
behaved so immature ly. The 
wing manager that reported 
the episode felt tha t she was 
more in the wrong for trying 
to keep order than those who 
broke the rules. 

Since we, as residents , are 
paying the salaries of the dorm 
directors and student ass is tants, 
we expect them to keep enough 
orde r so we can sleep a t 
night. If student assistants 
spent less time trying to run 
our social lives and more time 
attending to their duties, may
be discipline would return tG 
dorm life. 

A note, it is 12 :30 a .m ., the 
noise is beginning' again, and 
no one is doing anything a bout. 
it?! 

HYER HAIL RESIDENTS 

Genius On 
Campus 
Dear Editor: 

We have a genius on cam
pus! Her latest accomplish,, 
ment was r eported in Jast 
week 's "Washington Report." 
In that article Miss Barbara 
Jakubowski humbly s ta ted that 
it wasn't until she reached 
Madison that she "fuUy realized 
what the conditions rea lly were 
like in the South." I b·ust she 
has a very kOOn sense of per
ception! 

MARY LOU ROBINSON 

Toast To 
Human Race 
May the wind be always to 
your back my friend. 
The sunrise always before you. 
In life's purposeJess never-end
ing strugg1e 
May you go blindly forth sin
gle-mindedly. 
May you accomplish the tasks 
presented 
And when death - comes, go 
with only the sigh ol the 
weary. 
Never look for reasons rny 
friend 
Be content to believe. 
Do these and you will never 
be a1one, as I shall . 

KATRINA WALKER 

Kaleidoscope 
One happy Ii fe · daytime 

bewildered snowflakes float 

through the s un lighting my 

balloon heart for you always 

you so strongly gentle when 

Angels intoxicate our loved souls: 

we kiss amidst a crowded playground 

of . screaming happy children recessed 

into the depths "ot our ecstatic H eart. 

Day began! 

-Truman Flowe111 
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Free and 21 though you may be - eligible to vote. old enough 
to orde r a mixed-drink, to get ma rried, to open a charge 
a ccount - all this counts for nil if you happen to be a student 
at W SU and want to live off.campus. 

There is a strange, uniounded a nd obviously cynical philoso
phy behind administration policy which denies students, some 
oC whom are veterans, way over 21 years old. and often with 
several years of Working experience behind them, the right to 
choose their own housing accommodations while auending this 
Univers ity. 

All schools and universities have certain housing restrictions; 
if they are based on common sense this is only right. Just be
cause one is a student, there is no reason why he should be 
forced to live in obviously unsanitary. unsafe conditions, or 
forced to pay exorbitant rent for an inferior room or apart
m ent simply because it is near school. It is the Univer sity's 
policy and duty to saleguard against the occurrence ol such 
things occurring. But, when there are rooms or apartments 
that are cheaper or more convenient, that offer cooking facil
ities and paid utilities, that through accident or design are not 
on the "approved" housing Ust, it is just too bad !or the s tudent. 
Anything one does in unapproved hous ing may be exactly the 
same thing one does in an approved apartment or room ; but, 
if you are foolish enough to lease s uch an apar tme·nt or rent 
such a room, you are immediately s ubject to disc iplinary action 
which may be anything from social probation to being ousted 
from the University. 

Why approved housing lis ts cannot s imply serve as guides 
for students of tried, tested and advantageous housing based 
on the experiences of previous students, rathe r than be a man
datory, limited, and exclusive ultimatum, it is impossible to 
fathom. 

The vaguaries and arbitrary "do's and don'ts" of the adminis
tration are puzzling to say the least; it has always been 
assumed the duties of a University are to see to the educa
tional, intellectual, social and personal growth of the indi
vidual, not to dictate the social customs or moral norms o! the 
student. Certainly, the Univers ity is responsible for the con
duct of its students and concerned that they conduct themselves 
properly. But, one questions whether or not a 21-year-old stu
dent or even a 19 or 20-year-old student, who is 
assumed capable of conducting himself as an adult ln all other 
spheres. cannot, all by himself, make the momentous, earth
shattering decl.lion of where to reside for nine months out of 
the year based on his own discretion and sagacity. 

Elimination Of 
Grading System 

(ACP) The decision ot the 
California Institute of Techno
logy to eliminate the grading 
system for freshmen in a "con
orete move to place a premi• 
um on scholarship and mini .. 
mize the importance ol the 
all-mighty quality point." says 
the DAILY REVEILLE. Louisi
ana State University, Baton 
Rouge. 

The Pasadena school has in
stituted a system in which 
freshman are given a notation 
of "pass" or "fail" for all 
courses rather than convention
al numerical or letter grades. 
(Editor's Note: Carleton O>I
Jege, Northfield, Minn., has · be· 
gun such a system for certain 
upper division courses in which 
ratings of "satisfactory" or 
"unsatisfactory" are given.) · 

Tile DAil..Y REVEILLE says 
of the California decision: 

While it's sti ll too soon to 
assess the value of this move, 

THE POINTER 

Y-Dems Hear 
State Candidates 

Wednesday evening, Apr. 1, 
in Room 27 of the University 
Cenler. the WSU-Stevens Point 
Y-Dcms were given the oppor
tunity to listen to and to ques
tion three candidates who are 
running for state Y -Dem offices. 

The first speaker, John Kor
nelli from Marquette. is run
ning for executive vice-chair
man. He felt the Democrats 
suffered in the last elec tion 
due to a lack of information. 
If elected, he w o u l d try to 
bring the issues before the Y • 
Dems by organizing campaign 
seminars. publishing a news
lette r , and es tablishing a speak
ers bureau. 

Then, Peter Peshek from 
Manitowoc, running for Y-Dem 
adminis trative representative 
spoke. He urged c loser cooper
ation of the Y-Dems with the 
senior Democratic Party mem
bers. stating that it was his 
aim "to make the Y-Dems a 
meaning ful political vehic le for 
the entire democratic move
ment in Wisconsin." 

Milwaukeean Dennis Klazura, 
the final speaker, is running 
for cha irman of the Wisconsin 
Y-Oems. He presented his plat
form which included education 
of m embers, tra ining of lead
ers. and development of mcm• 
bcrship. He a lso outlined his 
proposed fiscal , constitutional, 
f;~artering, and ~natiooal polic-

The elect ions these candi-
da tes and others ill be held 
at the Wisconsin Y -Dem Con· 
vention, Apr. 30 through May 
2 in Racine, Wis. The conven
tion will include committee 
meetings and reports, various 
speakers, platform organization, 
and a banquet. Jack Page, 
chairman of WSU-SP Y-Dems, 
announced that there were open
ings for 13 delegates at the 
minimum cost of $10 per per
son. He urged interested stu
dents to contact him soon. 
Also included in the meeting 
was the nomination of M i s s 
Kathy Wil1ems as a represen
tative in the Miss Wisconsin 
Y-Dcm contest. 

we feel it is certainly a step 

innth!~~h~::;;:~~m the 
overriding emphasis nd vain 
pride that some of our ••scho
lars" take in their averages, 
that the main end o[ college 

PR2Fe§S1on: 
is getting the grades necessary 

~o join campus honoraries and 
have a t.op,.notch transcript to 
fool gullible employers. 

STODEilr 
Not all students w i th high 

averages fit this pattern; many 
ot. them are the most consci
entious students in school. But, 
it is true that there are stu
dents who can ace an exam 
on Monday and be a to t a l 
blank on Tuesday. 

W i t h a system similar to 
that introduced in California, 
these apparently brilliant minds 
could tum their efforts from 
getting grades to that litt1e
talked-of-subject, Knowledge. 

Such a system could do the 
a,·erage student a set'-"ice as 
well . The pressure ot compet
ing would to a large extent 
be removed trom consideration 
and replaced, we would hope, 
by an honest desire for learn
ing. 

We don' t believe that compet
ition, as far as the grading 
system goes, is necessary or 
even desirable in today's uni
versity. If one learns no more 
than how to era m for a test 
in four or six years ot univer
sity level work, who is to 
benefit? Least ot all. tbe SIU• 
dents will. 

We see in the future a re
volution in the educational sys
tem and honestly hope that 
Louisiana is a leader rather 
than a tohower in that revolu
Uoa. 
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Campus Commentary 

A Study In Depth 
by Don Hammes 

What is the job or the duty of the University newspaper 
to you lhe st udents here at Stevens Point? This is the question 
that has come to my mind as a res ult of an incident that hap
pened to me as a reporter for the POINTER. 

When I was asked to become Feature Editor for the 
POINTER, I accepted the position because I lelt there was 
important information that was not being given to the student 
body. As I have been taught in my Journalis m 15 class the 
most important job any newspape r has is to inform. '.:rhis 
may be done in two ways, 'Give the public what it wants' or 
'Give the public the truth it must have.' 

"The free?om which journaliSm in all its forms now enjoys 
has been painfully won. In the early days. a uthority, both civil 
and ecclesiastical, had a way of damping down on all announce
ments ol fact a.nd opinion which did not coincide with the au
thority's wishes , !or a uthority feared the biblical pronounce
ment 'The truth shall make you free.'" 

Students of: Stevens Point, journalism has not won its free
dom here at the University. Last Thursday night I went to 
the monthly faculty meeting with the intention of finding out 
important information to be reported to you. the student body. 
I w as denied th is opportunity without any explanation and 
was asked to leave the meeting. 

Possibly you may ask just what is this important informa
tion that we should know about? The faculty on this campus 
is divided into various committees that make policy on th.is 
campus, policy that in some fash ion always attects you, the 
student body. To gain a better understanding of what kind of 
policy is discussed, I submit the following list of some of these 
faculty committees: Academic Council, Admissions, Alumni. 
Arts and Lecture, Athletics, Auditing, Curriculum, Extended 
Services, Library, Social, Student Affairs , Student Welfare, 

, Student Financial Aids, Student Activities. 

• These committee bring various issues to the monthly faculty 
meeting where they are once again discussed and then either 
approved or disapproved. The President of the University has 
the power to veto any of the issues approved by the faculty; 
however, he rarely disagrees with them due to the excellent 
communication between the two bodies. ti is these issues. 
these tentative policy statement, that I feel the students should 
be informed about. One of the issues to be discussed the night 
I was asked to leave the meetini: was that or publications. 
Questions such as: "Who has the authority to hi.re and fire 
the Editor?"; "Who is in co.ntrol of the newspaper?"; ~at 
may or may not the newspaper print'?"; "Who is re
sponsible .for what is printed?"; were to be discussed that night. 
At this time the answers to these questions; and whether they 
have or have not been approved cannot be accurately conveyed 
to you. 

Other issues discussed at the faculty meetings for which I 
cannot give you accurate information are: Low grade reports 
(low s lipsl being sent only to freshmen and not to their 
parents, admission of high school students before completion 
of their senior year, and graduation before final exams with 
the seniors not required to take !inal exams. I sincerely wish 
I could have been at these faculty meetings to report the de
cisions made on these issues and the reasons for s uch decisions. 

In the fifteen years I have attended school, it has always 
been my experience that the ~eacher is there to help me learn, 
to give me a guiding hand to the immense world of knowledge,. 
and to inform me of the issues of the day. To my knowled~. 
the teachers have always done this for me and I am dedicated 

· to them for this tremendous service. In the ten years I have 
been reading the newspaper, it has always been my experience 
that the newspaper is present to inform me, o teach me and 
to guide me in my pursuit of knowledge. It always has done 
this and I am dedicated to the newspaper for this service. 
Now, on this campm1, these same teachers have, through tJ,elr 
retusal to U,e newspaper, ceased Informing. Thus , the neW!4-
paper cannot accurately "Give the public the truth I& JnUSt 
have.• 

Poinl 0/ Uew 
by George Smullen 

In my opinion, "in ioco parentis," (in lieu of parents) can 
be used by this institution for students unde r the age of 
21, only with parental permission. But. this is as far 
as it should go. Sign the petition that states: "We the under
signed s trongly urge that Wiscons in State University-Stevens 
Point take immediate action in abolishing any regulation, or 
policy which, in any way, hinders any st udent of e itQer sex 
who is 21 years of age or olde r from residing where, 
he so pleases ... 

Ralph Barton Perry, in his ''Reasons of Value," Harvard Uni
versity Press, 1954, p. 411, s tates : '"The r~lations hip between the 
educational instittuion ar,.d its students mus t be viewed in the 
light of the function of the college or university: to transmit 
to the student the civilization of the past, to enable him to 
take part in the civilization o1 the present and to make the 
civilization ot the f1,1ture.• 

There are students who are interested in the future of our 
school They are planning freedom of choice for you, choice 
of one's living quarte~ This is just a start! It MUsr be 
passed and it WllL, if pressure is applied sanely. Talk about 
it with your friends. This must pass if you are to " take part 
in the civilization ot the present." 

People are dying for civil liberties. The lea.st we can do Is 
act pes,iw,I,- and sign this p,,tition. 
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The Belfry 
SCHE DULE OF RELIGIOUS 

ACTIVITIES 

Newman Student Center 
201 · N . Frem ont-344·8711 

Mass : Sun: 10:30 and ll:30 
a .m . Mon. through Fri. : 11 :30 
a .m . Basement of St. Stan's. 

General J\lectings: E v e r Y 
Thur.: 7 :30-S :30 p .m. Basement 
of St. Stan's . 

Brother E ugene's Discussion 
Group: Every Wed. ·4 :00 p .m. 
Newman Center. 

Wesley Foundation: 
215 N. Fremont-341-0184 

, Sunda.y Wor.ihlp: 8 :30 and 
10:45 a.m. St. P aul ' s Metho
dis t Oiurch (Rides leave the 
Wesley F oundation at 8 :15 and 
10 :30 a. m .) · · 

Bible Study: Sun. 9 :15 a .m . 
(Participa tion with the LSA ~nd 
UOCF before you leave ·church) 

We~ey E,•ening Program: 7 
p:m:, Apr. s; Rev. Lloyd Fos)e< 
speaks· -Oil · " Our" World iri Revol
ution: Omrch. "- · 

Retreat : March 25 (This will 
be a meeting with the Oshkosh 
Wesley Foundation.) · 

~ nten Worship Services: 
Thup;. 7 :00 - 7 :30 · a .m . (UCCF 
and LSA will be participa ting.) 

CouncU Meeting: Thurs. 6 :9() 
p.m. 

State MSM Spring Confer
ence: Apr. 30-Ma y 2. 

A Matins service wiH be 
he ld each Thurs. during Lent. 
The services will be at 7 :00 
a .m . The service will be over 
by 7 :25 so stUdents may go to 
7 :45 classes. Luthera n Student 
Associa tion, Methodist Student 
Movement a nd United Campus 
O,r istia n F e llowship are co
sponsoring the se rvices. P er• 
sot.met from pa rticipating chur
ches will de liver the m essages . . 

First Church or O n ist Scientist 
l70t !\l uJn SL - 3,14.5477 

ChrL"-tlan Science Meetings: 
Thurs. 8 p.m . 

Sunday Wonlrip : 9 :30 a.m. 
in!jtruction for s tudents up to 
the ag of twenty and at ll 
a.m. regular church services 
at the First Church of Olrist 
Scientis t. 

Lenten Services: Wed. 7 :45 in 
the First Church of Chris t, 
Scientist. 

Reading Room : A Olristia n 
Scientist rea ding room is main
tained in the church where the 
Bible, writ ings of Ma ry Ba ker 
Eddy, and church pel'iodicals 
inclurlin g the CHRISTIAN 
SCIENTIST MONITOR m ay be 
rea d, bon"Owed or purchased . 

St. Pauls Lutheran Church 
60-I Wyatt. Ave.-344-5660 

Sunday Sen-Ices - a t 8 a .m. 
and 10 :30 · a. m. a t St. P a ul' s , 
BIBLE cla sses a re held at 
9 :15 a. m. 

Lenten Sen·ices - are held 
at 6 a. m . a nd 7 :30 a .m. on 
Wednesday mornings a t St. 
P a ul's 

Gamma Dt•lta MeeUng-Thur 
days a t 7 p.m. in St. P a ul' s . 

Geography Assn. 
Plans Field. Trip 

The Geography Association or 
WSU is sponsoring a two-da y 
field t r ip th rough easte rn Wis-. 
consin. The trip will include 

· tours of Allis-Chalmers, J ones 
Is land, Miller Brewery, Ha l· 
quist Lannon Stone Qua rry at 
Sussex, the Ma nitowoc ShiP
Building Corpor a tion a nd the 
r ailroad museum in Green Ba y. 

The Held trip is scheduled 
for Apr. 23 a nd 24 , a nd will 
cost between $10 and $15, which 
includes tra nsporta tion , lodging , 
meals and all tour fees":" Also, 
there will be free time in Mil
wa ukee on Friday night, Apr. 
23. 

Anyone interested in Geogra
phy, economics, or jus t taking 
a n enjoyable trip is encouraged 
to come along. A short rrieet
ing will be held on Apr. 7; at 7 
p.fll . in Room 323-B of the 
Science Building f6r · making: re
ser\'ations and receiving the $5 
·oownpayment (non-refundable). 

: If it is impossible for a nyone 
to at~end this meeting, . they 
inllst ma ke the $.s'dOWTlpayment . 
to an· Officer before Apr. t ~ 

Tentative "Murder" 
Cast Chosen 

" Murder in the Ca thedral," 
the s tory of Thomas Becket 
in play form, by T. S. Eliot 
w iU be presented by the Col· 
Jege Theatre in the Auditorium 
on Apr. 28 through Ma y 1. 

M r . Dawson, the director of 
this production , announced a 
tenta tive cast : Jeff Rodman as 
Thomas; Gloria Kubisiak, San
dra Voll, Ma rria nne Schowalter , 
Ba rba ra Biri-encott, Ma ry Ann 
J e lich, Cindy Parkovich; Gerry 
Rutzen, P a t Werner, and Teri 
Kaskey in the chorus : ·M i k e 
Worman. J erry Ha rtwig, J Ohn 
Primm, and Jim Mue lle r , temp. 
ters a nd knights; Bob F ontec• 
chio, Truman Flowers , a n d 
J ohn Glinski , priests ; and, John 
Smith, messenger. 

Gvenluaf /'J 
• , . AKL will s tock the Delzell 
parking lot with trout to pro
vide weekend recrea tion for 
the s tudenls o! WSU. 
.. . s tudent pa rticipation in plan· 
ned activities will be as active 
as it is in snowball figh ts . 
. . . Mr. Hanson will stop sell· · 
ing popcorn a nd peanuts and 
sta rt selling beer . 
. . . the Siasefi 's will t a ke a 
course in refinement. 

ENTERTAINING AT 

ASHLEY 
"THREE OF A KIND" 

\Saturday, April 10 

"COUNTRYMEN" 
Easter, April 18 

"POLKA EDDIE" 
Saturday, April 24 

Mosinee 
153

_ 

\_, * ""'"' ~\xx-j 5 1 X 

~~7~ 
12 Miles North on Route X 

THE POINTER 

P.S. Association 
Holds Banquet 

The W.S.U. Political Scie nCe 
Associa tion held its fi rs t spring 
banque t on Mar. 25 a t the 
Whiting Hotel with 75 people in 
a ttendance. The speake r was 
Dr. Gla ncy, professor of speech, 
Ohio Sta te Univers ity, who 
spoke on the subject of " Gov
ernment P olitics a nd the Arts." 

One of the points Covered by 
Mr. Glancy in his speech was 
that while Science has received 
sufficient funds over the last 
several years via founda tions 
a nd government a id, the Arts · 
ha ve been brushed as ide . When 
History judges a society, it 
judges what that society has 
produced artistically. Mr. Glan
cy also Sft()ke of the Ameri· 
can myth that the . " s tar'ving'' . 
artist is the one that creates 
the bes t work. A foundation 
that would receive aid from 
the governments, corporations 
apd other foundations would 
also help the arts in America. 

Mr. Glancy spent Friday as 
a g u e s t speaker in several 
classes. The Political Science 
Association plans another clis
cussion with a speaker in .}ate 
April or early May that will 
be on an informal basis. 

Purses 
·p·ilfered 

On the evening of Apr. 3, 
at one of the local teenage 
bar s, several g irls ha d their 
purses broken into a nd the ir 
wallets s tolen. 

The g irls left their purses 
wi th their coa ts while they 
were dand.ng . Upon re turning 
to get their coals , they dis
covered tha t the ir purses had 
been opened and the ir wa llets 
had been taken. 

Sunday a fternoon , the students 
went back to the grounds sur. 
rounding the bar. They found 
their wallets a n d that of 
another girl the contents of 
which were strewn about the 
g rounds, all their mOney s to len 
and the ir Student JD's gone. 
Other importa nt identification 
was aJso los t to the .)hleves. 

The POINTER · wa rns ,.girls 
attending bars to not 1 e a v e 
their purses or money unat· 
tended . 

t--- TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

'Where Experts Show 
You How" 

Repairs • Trade-Ins 
Accepted • Time P ayments 
• Quality Photo Finishing 
• We Rent Photographic 

Equipme nt and Tape 
Recorder s. 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRONGS A VE. 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store . 

MARKET SQUARE 
Open Mon. & Fri . Nighis 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
INSTRUMENT 

RENTALS 

113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone 344-1841 

Stevens"' Point. Wis. 

· April 8, 1965 

THE MAIN· SPEAKER at the Political Science Asso'
ciation Banquet was Dr. Clancy of owo· State Univer
sity. (Photo by McKeand) 

MR. NORMAN KNUTZEN, conductor of WSU's Men's 
Glee Club holds a practice session. (Photo by Rhody) 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the Shell 
• Ice Cream Bars • Popsicles 
• Candy Bars • Potat'o Chips 

All Brands Cigarettes 
OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar 

SHIPPY SHOES-

Styles 
and 

Colors to Choose From 

' 

e PF 
e KEDS 
e JETS 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
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Teaching 
vs~ Research 

(ACP) Professors need Incen
tive to place instruption ahead 
ot research, says tte EMORY 
WHEEL, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

The incentive suggested was 
a student survey of professors. 
Last year, Emory's College 
Council asked juniors and sen
iors to rate professors accord .. 
ing to such things as know
ledge of subject, preparedness, 
and classroom attitude. The 
tabulated results were distribu
ted to the student body. 

The newspaper said: 
While the report was being 

compiled, severe criticism was . 
heaped upon the College Coun
cil for having the audacity to 
suggest that on e pfOfessor 
intght be a much worse teactr 
er than another. 

After the report was issued, 
however', the comnients · Were . more favorable. Fa~ulty · and 
admini1trators admitted · that 
students had been very openminded about the" .. rating and 
had shown an unexpected per. 
eeptlon. 

"Hard" professors, verl>ally 
criticized for difficult tests, liad 
some of the best ratjngs, . while 
professors who don't force stu
dents to produce ranked low. 

T h e following quart.e r of 
school, results were noticed in 
some areas, and several pro
fessors told their classes the 
report h'ad shown them inade
quacies in their teaching they 
were 'unaware of. 

In other words, the facuJty 
evaluation served as an incen
tive to some faculty to im- . 
prove what should be their pri
mary job-teaching. 

This question of teaching ver
sus research is receiving in
creasing attention as one of 
the major problems fac ing the 
teaching profession. A recent 
article in TIME magazine en
titled "Publish or Perish" told 
of professors released Crom col
leges or decreased in rank be
cy.use ot their lack of produc
tiveness in journals. 

John Fischer said in HAR
PER'S magazine that " there 
is no solid, safe yardstick that 
a dean or department head 
can use to jus tjfy ra ising the 
pay of a good instructor or 
firing a poor one ... '' so •' the 

• admirustrator falls back · on 
something that can be m easur
ed: research and pubJications." 

There is more, but t h e 
moral is here: If a student 
survey of teachers were taken 
regularly, preferably with the 
a pproval of the administration, 
a yardstick would exist. Su c h 
" guides to courses and teach
ers" are published quarterly 
at some schools (such as Har
vanl and the University of 
California a t Berkeley) with
out inflicting "any irreparable 
blight." 

DR. ~~FBiCH KREMPLE,'·bistocy profe880~ .dis- . 
cwised "Religio.11- on Campus" . at Steiner · Hall.' !Jiat 
Wednesday.: (Photo b)'. McKeand) · 

"A . YR II - . ttenhon - eps 
B:, ROBERT SCHRANK 

Welcome to the organization, 
all new Y.GOP members! We 
joined the Y -GOP for various 
reasons; but, all of us held 
one common reason-to cast 
our support to the Republican 
Party. Through enthusiastic par
ticipation in our local organiza
tion's activities, regular m eet
ing 8.ttendance, and vigorous 
campaigning, ·we can strengtheri 
ourselves locally, boost mem
bership within .the party and 
help fulfill its goals. Each one 
of us, as members, has a re
sponsibility to the party, and 
to ourselves, to carry out 
these basic functions. Il we 
should fail our organization 
will not function properly or 
effectively and the GOP would 
suffer in the end. It is ot 
utmost importance to note that 
our party, the Republican 
Party, functions on the princi
ple ot individual freedom. We 

function m our O'N11, there ts 
no outside influence. We are an independent organization, con 
tributing to the creation . of a 
larger one. Therefore, what we 
accomplish ~entirely up to 
us. 

In the past, articipation has 
been good; now let's make it 
even better! On the evening of 
Apr. 26, the Portage County 
Republican party chairman will 
be here to speak to the Young 
Republicans.' Let your enthu-
siasm be shown by attending 
this very important meeting. 
Later this month, from April 
29-May 2, the State Young 
GOP Convention w iU be held 
in Wisconsin Rapids. These four 
days • will offer you an oppor· 
!unity to support your party, 
to voice your opinion, and to 
help frame the party's consti· 
tution. These activities are our 
own, so let us take the initia
tive and atter!d them: 

WHAT IS THERE TO DO? 
ls this your weekend lament? As you bored 

restless - pining for something interesting to do? Do 
you long for adventure - excitement - donger? 

'.hen join the "Oultrni;rClub!" This club is being 
organized by _Le~ Lowetzk, . He wonts: cuttings for 
~veryone, equipment, o club room, o house, quolified 
instructors. 

What do you wont? Are you interested? Do you 
hove any ideas? Yes? 

Good! Contact Les Lawetzki, 1204 Sill's Avenue, · 
phone 344-4527. 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY COLLEGE VARIETY 
STORE 

Cosmetics • Fonny Former Candies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS '-

Downtown - 111 Strongs Ave. East Side - Park Ridge 
344,0800 344,5208 

THE FOX THEATRE 
~THE PLACE TO GO 

"HOW TO MURDER YOUR WIFE" 
April ~?-April 13 

"THOSE CALLOW A YS" 
April 14-Ap\il 20 

51 OUTDOOR THEATRE 
OPENING FRIDAY, APRIL 16 

FEATURING 

U.S. POST OFFICE 
OPEN 

8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Mon., thru Fri. 

Sot. 8 A.M.-Noon 

COLLEGE VARIETY 
-STORE 

Steiner Hall ·News 
Hey! What a1"e you doing 

Wednesday night, . April 21? 
· That's right after· Ea.ster re

cess. Steiner HaJI is sponsor
ing a movie , • 'The Hustler,'' 
with P a ul Newman, at the 
University Center lounge. Show 
time is 7 p.m. and the dona4 

tion is a meager $.35. Be sure 
to be there. 

Last Thursday evening, the 
following type ot conversation 
pieces were common on the 
South campus. "Where're you 
from?" "Sims." Whap! Ploschz! 
Whap! "C'mon. you guys, let's 
get 'em!" "Charge!" Steiner 
Hall residents enjoyed partici
pating in a massive snowball 
fight, which was incited by the 
students from the North cam• 
pus. A ]arge crowd was in 
front of Steiner Hall around 
6 :30 p.m., and after a question- · 
able delay, the fi,ht was on. 
Confusion apd the theory .. All's . 
fair in , love and war•) ·· pre.vail-' 
eel, but damage . was . kept ·. to 
a mini.mum. · 
· Bob ·Gosz, . a -third .fioor· resi· 

dent, )s ·Steiner!s · ne~--Vic.,. 
President ot Hall . Council as 
Pat McGivern was~ compelled 
to resign due to· Jack of time 
to can-y out his duties. 
· Dr. Frederich Kremple, a his

tory professor, was at Steiner 
Hall last Wednesday to discuss 
" Religion on Campus." The 
discussion sessions are now 
open to an s tudents f r o m 
South campus dorms. These 
dorms are now uniting in 
their discussion sessions. T h e 
next session will be after the 
Easter recess. 

STUDENTS! 
Want to publicize 
your organization? 

Use the . 
POINTER ..•. 

It's your newspaper. 

SPECIAL 

Flot Top, Crew Cut 
ond other styles 

or 

Lasko Barber Shop 
108 NORTH THIRD STREET 
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Roach Hall News 
Roach Hall again showed ff.a 

enthusiasm and campus spirit 
as they participated in the 
1965 AWS Songfest. Forty-two 
singing Roach residents clap. 
ped and screamed as they 
were presented the first place 
trophy in the non-Greek divi
sion. The singers agreed that 
the Songfest was a grc-nt suc
cess for an who were involv
ed. The hall would like to 
congratulate the Alpha Sigs fur 
their first place and a lso both 
second place winners. Bu1·, tht! 
girls would like to ser. one 
change in next year's Song
fest- more groups, and most 
of all, MORE MEN. 

In the last month, R o a c Ii 
HaH presented the movie "Sud
denly Last Summer!' Since this 
was a great success, the h~ 
hopes to get more in Ille f~ 
ture . . Also tt;ie . hall pres'ented 
a progi:am in . which Mrs . . Noi
ton, .. ot, the. Psychology D ' part.' 
m~n1, . gave .an . informal -talk 

. Jo .. the girls. · · 

: nus month, th-, hall has a 
wide variety ol. programs tor 
the residents including, a night 

· with Dean DeBot ~nd Ma y 
Roach, another film , and 8 
dance party with Pray-Sime 
Hall . 

P .S. II anyone would like 19 
come over to help shine the 
Songfest trophy, ----! 

MAIN STRHT CAFE 
Home mode 

Pies 
Cokes 

Cookies 
Open: Monday Night 

Till 6 P .M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wearing Appa,·el 

424 Main Street 
Stevens Paint, Wis. 

$165.00 and up 

Ol~~i(lee's 
.._ !t-~:JEWELERS 

Next to the Fox Theater 
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John Broivning: 
Entertainment and a Challenge 

by Don Hammes 

On Mar. 29, the Universjty Fieldhouse was filled with students, 
faculty. and townspeople as the famed pianist, John Browning, 
prescn ted a display of piano magnificancc. 

He opened his pe rformance with a selection by Joseph 
H ayden, a "Sonata in D ·Major,'' which set a precedent for 
what was to follow. The Hayden sonata began with a gay, 
spirited opening that broke the tense expectations of the audi
ence. The second movement , the adagio, was presented with 
skilled expression that could be heard through the music that 
f lowed Crom the piano. The ending, the presto, r esembled the 
li vely opening with Mr. Browning accenting vafious parts 
w ith tosses of hls head. The audience responded with moderate 
applause. 

CONCENTRATION YIELDS BRILLIANCE 
After taking hls bow, Mr. Browning resumed the seat behind 

the g rand piano and remained there as the audience, in a 
hus hed si lence, waited for him to begin his second selection, 
-Sonata in A Minor" by Schubert. The several rriinutes of 
concentration by Mr. Browning before the beginning of this 
.selection could now be understood by the audience as the 
pianist was seen to be deeply involved in the ope.ning 
strains of the sonata. Alterations between the powerful, loud 
notes and the flowing. soft notes could be heard as Mr. 
&:owning filled the a ir with the brilliance of his playing. 
Somet imes the trans ition between the two . was abrupt and 

· shocked the audience who had set themselves for the quiet and 
were then "hit" with a s uccession of loud notes breaking the 
tense atmosphere. Mr. Browning. u pon completing the sonata 
with a moving and beau tifully composed finale, took several well
earned bows as the audience eagerly responded to his per
.to1·ma nce. 

To climax the first half of the show, Mr. Browning played 
Beethoven's "Sonata No. 23 in F Minor, Op. 57" ("Appassion• 
a ta") Excellence in both composing and piano playing were 
discovered by the audience as Mr. Browning's fingers danced 
over the keys. This was a selection highly-charged with emo. 
tion that was experienced by the audience, as well as the per
former. The sonata ended in a bold, intrepid fashion and Mr. 
Browning was given a strong ovation that was satisfied only 
after several encores. 

CHANGE OF PROGRAM 

THE POINTER 

Sorority 
Scholarship 
Survey 

... 
The to tal membership is 157 ; 

total grade point average, is 
2.70 ; number of members gain
ing a grade average of be-
tween 3.5 and 4.0 is e ighteen; 
number of members on proba
tion is three. All this informa
tion applies to a recent report 
from the main office a bout the 
semester scholarship for four 
sororities on the WSU·Stevens 
Point campus. 

Delta Zeta Sorority (active 
m embership of 50) ranks first 
with an average grade point 
of 2.76, ranging from 4.0 to 
1.5. Individual honors were gain
ed by two " four - pointers '' 
(Claudia Yelk and Sandra Re i
denbach) a nd three members 
with averages between 3.5 and 
3.99 (Karen Zehner, Jean P a t
terson, and Kathy Schenk). 
1\ve lve others had averages be
tween 3.0 and 3.49. De lta Zeta 
has only three m embers be
low2.0 and one active on pro
bation. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha ranks a 
close second with an active 

:r:~~shd~s.of rit~~~~h;r~1:: 
ma's have seven members with 
averages between 3.5 and 3.99: 
Dorothy Igi , Mary Leary, Carol 
Lemke, Janet Darow, Sara 
Smart, Patricia trozinsk:i and 
Mary Wanichek. Nine active 
members have averages be
tween 3.0 and 3.49. Three of Al
pha Sigma Alpha's members 
were below a 2.0 this semester, 
but nof1e of its members are Oil 

probation. 

· The second half of the performance began around 9 p.m. 
At this time Mr. · Browning changed his program from "Piano 
Variations" by Copeland to two Sp;, nish selections. These 
allowed Mr. Browning an opportunity to brace the audience for 
Ifie last selection o! the evening, "Sonata, Op. 26" by Barber. 
These Spanish selections introduced the more complex music Psi Delta Psi (active mem
which is characteristic of modern classical music. Variations bership of 26 girls) claima 
in basic scale rudiments could be heard as Mr. Browning dis- 2,67 as a sorority average. 
played tremendous flnger dexterity. To accentuate the Span- Kathleen Gumm and Janet Mar· 
ish influence, the selection ended with a strong build-up ot kee rank individual grade 
aotes followed by a brief pause and a sole note. honors with averages between 

CHALLENGE TO AUDIENCE 3.50 and 3.99. Six other mem-
The Barber selection provided a real challenge to the college bers have averages between 

audience as it developed into a . complex display o! music dis- 3.0 and 3.49. Only two of the 
sonance. The "Sonata, Op. 26., opens violently portraying the P si Delta's were below a 2.0, 
terrors and tragedies of World War II. The music was strong, and none of the members are 
loud and fast-moving. By observing the audience, various fadal on probation. 
eKpressions could be · seen, looks of puzzlement, concentration, A 1 Ph a Phi, has a sorority 

::'.:.~O:.'.~de~~n~!;' ~~~11:":,~!~i~h%~g~i!~~~~=: 
0= average of 2.~ which ranges, 

met this challenge, others shook their h eads and gave up try.Ing individually, from a 3,TT to a 
to inte rpret the complexity of this new type of music. With 1.63. Of its 41 inembers, four 
the end of this selection, Mr. Browning ended his programmed girls have between ~ 3.5 and 
performance. The audience gave a strong ovation and Mr. a 3.99; Jane . Gromoll, SUe 
Browning showed his appreciation by playing a nocturne by Langton~ Jeanmne Sands, and 
01.opin and 11Fireworks" by Debussy. It the Barber selection Kathy Timm. Seven other me.m
o,uld be noted as an extreme in complex classical music, the bers have averag~s ranging 
nocturne was the other extreme in a displaying o! simpllcl~rom 3.0 to 3.49. Sll< of Alpha 
not seen before that night. This relaxed the audience as aiI-----Phi' s members were below 2.0. 
could appreciate the beauty of a good nocturne without strain· Two are on probation. 
ing theirs minds. "Fireworks' ' by Debussy "snapped" the 
audience back into the complex modern cla'5sical music as if 
to indicate that in music, as in all other things, there is always 
th.e simple AND the con\plex and to appreciate the oomplex, one 
mus t first have a thorough knowledge of the simple. Then 
and only then can one understand and fully appreciate the 
eomplexity of modern classical music. 

Black Brother 
H is s tature ls hunched and bent over 
• . . ,~hi!e I stand tall as a tree. 
His feet are planted firmly to the di~t o! the earth 
• .. while I can walk on white pavement. 
His hands are bruised and weather-worn 
... while mine smell of perfume and shine with polish. 
His lace is searching for something 
. .. while mine reveals contentment and satisfaction. 

His hair ls black and tightly curled 
. . . while mine blows freely in the wind. 

His eyes often cast downward in des pair 
• . . while mine look upward in hope. 

His nose Is fiat and 1/J»ad. 
•. . while mine ~ aqullin and so very narrow. 

His smile ls not often ...,,1 so very slight 
. . . while mine ts frequent and noticeable. 

His heart beats, his ears hear \_he cry "Nigger" 
••• while my heart cries and. weeps, cries and weep& 

"Blad< Brother.• 

DON'T FORGET 
TO SIGN UP 

FOR 
BOWLING 

TOURNAMENT 

FOR RENT 
Two bedroom apartment, 
completely furnished . In
cludes garage, heat and 
water. Located six houses 
from University. Refer
ence: Miss E. Dillon, 
Campus School. Faculty 
preferred. Available June 
15, 1965 - 1226 College 
Ave., Phone 344-5556 . 

HANNON 
WALGREEN &GENcr 

Bring Your Prescription 
To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
441 Main St 

Aprli 8, 1965 

A .Home-Ee Teaser 

:;...........-. 
\ \. .. ~., ... :\ .... , ... -* 
Easy-to-make coconut candies are excellent for fiiliog Easter bas
kets. These, using flaked or packaged ~ted coconut, require a 
minimum of cooking and youngsters will love shaping them and 
putting on the finishing touches. To make Prune-Coconut Candy, 
bring l cup prunes to a boil; then drain, pit, and put through Ibo 
food grinder with ~ cup flaked coconut. Add V.. teaspoon ada 
of grated kmon and orange rind and about 4 teaspoons orange 
juice, enough for easy hanaling. Mix well and shape into small· 
balls; put a miniature marshmallow in the center and roll balls ia 
packa&ed gralcd eo<:onut. Another easy candy recipe .is this: 

Claocolate BollboM 
v., cup sugar 

' Y., cup sifted all·purpose Bour 
Y., tea,;i,oon salt 
~ cup inslant powdered Q"e;un 

1 tablespoon butler 
2eggyolks 0 

Y., cup water 
1 package (6 oz.) Baket"s Semi.Sweet 

Chocolate Chips 
l teaspoon vanilla extract 

V.. teaspoon lllmond eXlnll;t 
1V.. cups(about)Baked~ 

C<lml>ine sugar, flour, salt, and powdered mam-io saucepan. Adel 
l>ulter, e~ yolks, and water and mix. well. Cook llild stir over low 
beat until mistU<e becomes very thid:-aboot 10 minutes. Re
move from beat. Add chocolate chips and U)raets, stirring until 
chocolote melts. Cool to room temperature. Drop from teU{JOQa 
illlll .,....-. FQQll balll. Oiill. Makea about 36 bollbo& · 

IT IS A BEAUTIFUL 
NECESSITY OF OUR 
NATURE TO LOVE 
SOMEONE. 

Students' Headquarters 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

Yoll may be next 
Phone: 344-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

ALWAYS FRESH! 

CANDY 
EMMONS 

Student Supply Store 

THEY'R·E 

LEROY'S 
READY TO WEAR 

Coatsr Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Attire 
205 STRONGS AVE. 

WSU Short Sleeve 
Button Front 

Sweatshirt 

* Cranberry 

* Surf Blue 

* Black 

SPORT SHOP 

HERE! 
Those fabuJous Swamp Coats in 

Navy Blue and Olive Drab. With o 
special purchase of these coats 

we offer them to you at 
a new low price! 

At PASTERNACll'S MEN'S WEAR 
309 Main St. 

-We're Here To Se.-ve The Students o,f WSl.r 



Summer Work
Study Program 

College students who plan to 
go I<? school in the fa ll may 
apply for summer jobs at Wis
consin State Univers ity . Stev
ens P oint. All finan cially needy 
students who r egister for the 
fall term may apply for em
ployment unde r the Work-Study 
Program of the Economic Op. 
portunity Act of 1964. Qualifi
cation is defined by the act. 

This summer WSU-Stevcns 
Point is offering fres hmen the 
opportunity to s tart their cours
es immediately. Students be
ginning their college studies are 
being encouraged to attend 
summer school to get an early 
start in the ir college programs. 
The summer session begins on 
June 14 and ends on Aug. 7. 
Freshm en are advised to take 
c<;>urses in sociology, E nglish, 
his tory, s peech, political sci
ence, biology a nd math. Regis. 
tered students may a pply for 
summer jobs. Those who qua il· 
fy may work up to 15 hours 
during the school week and 40 
hours during vacations and the 
summer holidays. The Director 
of the Summer Session at Wis-, 

· consin State Universi ty - Stev· 
ens Point will furnish further 
details on reques t 

Grand Op~a 
Spring Festival 

Another spring festiva1 ot 
grand opera, presented by the 
entire company from the Me
tropolitan Opera House of New 
York, will be held in the Up
per-Midwest in May. 

'Ille performances are sche
duled Wednesday through Sun
day, May 19 through 23, in 
Northrop Auditorium on the 
University of Minnesota ca m
pus in Minneapolis, and will 
include: 

Verdi's 0 Rigo1etto" on Wed
nesday; "Aida" by Verdi on 
Thursday; Gian Carlo Menotti 's 
new opera, "1be Last Savage, .. 
which the Met premiered in 
New York during the 1963-&l 
season, on Friday; "Tosca" by 
Puccini on Saturday afternoon; 
Richard Wagner's "The F1ying 
Dutchman" on Saturday night, 
and Puccini 's "Madame But
tetfly" on Sunday afternoon. 

Although individual casts have 
not been announced, some ot 
the greatest operatic singers 
will again appear, including: 
Richard Tucker, Robert Mer
rill, · Roberta Peters, Dorothy 
Kirstein, Renata Tebaldi , San· 
dor Konya, Franco Corelli and 
many others. 

Even ing performances will be 
at 8 p .m . and afternoon oJ)eras 
will be presented at 1 :30 p .m. 

Information on the season 
may be obta ined from Elvin 
McLott, m ember of WSU-Steven 
Point's music department s ta ff 
and a m ember of the Central 
Wisconsin Opera Committee. · 
Ticket blanks will be availa ble 
in about 10 days and m ail 
orders will be accepted Mon
day, Apr. 5, in the OOx office 
at Northrop. Any orders r e
eeived prior to that time wiU 
be returned. Ticket prices th is 
year range from $4 to $13. 
Tickets acquired through Mr. 
McLott at this school will re
ceive priority over OOx office 
aales. 

Sororities Release 
Names Of Pledges 

The sororities at WSU re
leased the names of 54 pledges 
for the second semester. The 
Alpha' Phi's have 23 pledges, 
Delta Zeta 20, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha 8, and P si Delta Psi 4. 

Alpha Phi : Liza Bablitch, 
Stevens Point ; Barbara BriU, 
Stevens Point; Mary Br i 11, 
Stevens Point; Shirley Derksen, 
Wa upun ; Barbara F oxe, Wa u
watosa; Mary Hacheister, Gen
oa City; Mary Howe, Antigo ; 
Diane Kanas , Iron Ridge: D iana 
Lasinski, Stevens Point; J enni
fer Lindberg, Crystal Lake, m. 
inois; Susan Lombard, Brook
field ; Mary Martin, Stevens 
Point; Patric ia Moffatt , Mil
waukee; Julie Monroe, Stevens 
Point; Peggy Negard, Stevens 
Point; P a t O'Neil, Stevens Point 
Diane Orlando, West AJlis; Kay 
Post, J anesville; Linda Rasch, 
Richmond, Illinois; Darlene Ray 
mond, Niagara; Joan R ingels
tetter, Plain; Lorraine Weber, 
Columbus; and Sara Wesslen, 
Wausau. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha : Jo Anne 
Oiristoff'erson , Clintonville; Lau
ral Jones, Waupaca ; Dianne 
Klipstein, Appleton; Bonnie K~ 
behl, Fox Lake; Nancy Lang
ton, Stevens P oint; Roberta
Northrop, Burlington; Karen 
Sue 1bomas, Lodi; and Marie 
Wanlass, Viroqua. 

Delta Zeta : Shirley B e r g s, 
Wausau; Dorothy Evans, Wau-, 
sau; Dianne Franzen, Crivitz; 
Sue Hirsch, PittsvilJe; Janet 
Kruger, Wisconsin Rapids ; An. 
nette Kuszynski, Sheboygan 
Falls; Carol Madsen , Stevens 
Point; Valerie May, Sturgeon 
Bay; Marcia McOJllough , Wa1>
sau; Lynn Morasky, Wausau. 
kee; Sue Schneider, Racine; 
Shirley Shoemaker, City Point; 
Mary Steward, Stevens Point: 
Shirley 'Mlorbus, Brantwood; 
Donna Tvedt, Mount Horeb; Jo 
Ann Uger, Stevens Point ; San,. 
dra Washburn, \Vauwatosa; 
Chery J Wentworth, Stevens 
Point ; and Camille Yach, Stev
ens Point. 

P si Delta P si: J anice Neu
man, Baraboo; Katherine Row· 
en, Stevens Point; J anet Buda, 
Merrimac; Ca rolyne Watters, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Want To Be Alice? 
The Wisconsin Department ot 

Agriculture today announced 
that it had processed 26 eo
b·ies for the 1965 AJice-in-Dairy· 
land Contest dur~ng the first 
three days in which they were 
accepted. Girls may enter the 
competition through Apr. 15. 

The Contest is open to all 
Wisconsin girls between the 
ages of 18 and 24. They must 
have been residents of the 
state for at least one year. 
Application forms can be se
cured through new spaper office, 
r adio and television stat ions, 
county agents , cha mbers ol 
commerce and m any dairies. 
If none are available, entry 
can be m ade on a pla in piece 
of paper. Name, home address, 
county, age and school (if lo
cated in area other than that 
of hoine of contestant) should 
be included. No photographs 
are needed . 

R egional contests in ll areas 
will be held on Saturdays in 
May. 1\vo winners from each 
regional will meet June 24, 25 
and 26, in the finals at Sun 
Prairie. 

HOT FISH SHO{ 
DELICIOUS 

SEAFOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs Ave. Phone 344-4252 

Did ·You 
Know That ... 

.. . 90 percent of all college 
students have gingivitis on their 
gums and teeth? 

•. . one can travel from Can
ada to New Zealand, by boat, 
on the Canadian - New Zealand 
Farmers Plan , for just $26, 
providing one establishes and 
runs a farm in New Zealand 
tor a period of five years? (Now 
there's a chance to travel!) 

... the fi rst watermelon.$ 
came from Africa? 

•.. in the U.S., morals are 
such, that interdigitation is oft
en practiced ..before marriage ? 

.. . railroad track ties are un
evenly spaced? 

. .. our ECONOMIC GEOGRA
PHY textbook tells us that .. All 
the ,Vorld's three billion people 
are s upported by economic ac
tivity of one sort or another?" 

DZ News S . F ISEWART 
The DZ's are proud to have pnng orma tli;;:ml.:.,:"0~e::~;gart ~ 

received the highest grade point The University Center Board is unmistakable. The sax se. 
of the sororities on campus. is proud to anllOWlce the Spring tion, with Its unusually widlt 
It is a 2.758. Formal," Non Dimenticar " range of dynamics and co)()r 

Last week, the DZ's were to be held featuring . Les El- ean be intimate, forceful .,... 
honored 1o have Mr. WiUiam gart ~is orchestra. swinging. The Elgart bras&:. 
Eifrig, trustee of the ~· r s t Should you ask anyone in the with its frequent feature .. 
National Bank in Steven oint, music business, "who is known unison trombones, is sharp and 
speak at their Standard Pro- as the trumpet player's trum- biting. Avoiding piano, the bani 
grams. His topic for the even- pet player?" - the name ot puts extra emphasis on gui tar. 
ing was entitled "A Woman's · Les Elgart would be repeated Most of the arrangements att 
Role in Legal Matters ." It as often as the question is the works of Otarles AJbertirw-. 
gave the girls some ideas on asked. To receive the dis tinc- For the first time °in many 
legal m atters concerning busi.- tion of beini so " dubbed," Les years a band has come a long 
ness , housing, borrowing, accJ. Elgart had to gain the a ppre- that offers something new, am 
dents, wills , and taxes. ciation of critical musicians and yet, has a rapport with most 

demanding audiences throughout of ~e dancing and lis teninc 

Aern Space Display 
(SEE PICIURE BELOW) 

Frank Crow (left) looks on 
as Carl Yambert examines the 
Ranger satellite at the Aero 

· Space display in the CUn·ico
lum Library, Mar. 29-30. Both 
Frank and Carl are .students 
at Campus School. Roland Re
vello, a lecturer for NAS , was 
invited to display space vehi
cles and explain the space p~ · 
gram to education students of 
the University and s tudents of 
the Campus School. Miss Hilde
g~ Kuse invited Mr. ReveJlo 
to speaJc to members of her 
methods and education classes. 
Mr. Snowden, the Principal of 
the Campus School, requested 
tha t the display and lecture 
of the Campus School. Both 
be made available to students 
the university and the Cam~ 
pus School students found the 
display and lecture highly in
teresting. 

the country. audiences of Amelie.a. 

However, for Les Elgart it 'Ibis is Spring · F ormal at 
was no long hard climb to WSU-SP, May 8. \Vatch the' 
success. He simply played and POINTER for more information. 
people loved his music. With 
some magnificent arrange1.1ents, 
Elgart created a band style 
t h a t has swept the nation, 
"Sophisticated Swing." 

Columbia Records recorded 
the LP a lbum suitably titled 
"Sophisticated Swing;" a col
lection of dance numbers ori
ginaly "picked up" by the 
very selective college groups. 
Elgart leads a modern ensem
ble that cheerfully reflects the 
tastes .of young dancing Ameri,.. 
ca . Modern, as played by E l
gart, does not m ean the other 
self-conscious distortions of the 
progressive bands. it s imply 
means a good solid beat, di
vorced from the shackles or 
yesterday's music. The bands 
two-beat interpretations a re 
conceived for dancing, but its 
harmonies and counter points 
are aimed at the ears of a 
musically discriminating and 

Photo by Rhody) 

CAS Presents 
"Kanai" .. 

The Onema Arts Series ~'>11 
present the film "Kanai" on 
Apr. 23 and 24, at 3 :45, 6 :30, 
and 8 :30. This is a Polish 
fil m with English subtitles: At 

1depicts the fate of a group ol 
Poles who participated in !he 
Warsaw uprising against the 
German army in 1944. 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious 
Hamburgers 

Hot T~sty 
French Fries 

Trip le Thick Shakes 

15c 

15c 
22.c 

North Point 
Shopping Center 

Stevens Point, W is. 
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CONCENTRATING on the cue ball in the WSU-SP 
pool tournament are (lower left, clockwise) Jim 

Student Council News 
Student Council met Thurs

day , A1>r. 1 to discuss the fol
lowing issues. 

J udy Christiansen, Student 
· Cotmcil p1-esident, recom mended 

a comm ittee be form ed to in
vestiga te a ll available informa
tion on 21-year-01d housing and 
to report . back to the Student 
Council. A committee was form
~d and any action to be taken 
b y Student Council will be de
termined by the committee 's 
findings. 

The treasurer's r eport was a 
m onth behind time due to the 
Business Office being a month 
behind schedule . 

Th e allocations: Committee 
dropped all funds to classes 
for nex t year. This was done 
because the money is not be
ing spent by classes · which 
have been replaced in impor
tance by organizations on this 

ca mpus. 

SORC (Student Organization 
R ecognition Committee) was 
organized at the beginnil)g of 
the second semester . It is in
vestigating with the inten tion 
of basing the University recog
nition system on organizations 
as the importance of classes 
is decreasing. 

The Publications Committee 
is being formed to look into 
the affairs of the Univers ity 
publications , including the se
lection a nd dismissal of the 
newspaper editor. At present, 
this choice rests entirely with 
the POINTER advisor . Several 
proposals ~ a s to a Public{ltions 
Board have been submitted by 
the Student Council. However , 
continued disagreement between 
the faculty a nd Council has 
h a I t e d the progress ol this 
committee. 

ATTENTION 
Deadline for · PRISM contributions has been 
extended from . Apr. 5 to Apr. 20! Pf ace 
your cpntributions in. the Sigma Tau Delta 
mailbox 'or the English office. A $5 prize 
will be given for the best poetry cc;mtribu
tion AND for the best prose contribution!/ ! 

Attenion _sENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students , u. S. Citizens 
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HU, TO COMPLETE THEIi EDUCATION 
THIS ACADEMIC YEAI - AND THEN COMMENCE WOIK - COSIGNERS 
IEQUIIEO. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUI PLANS AND 

IEQUntEMENTS TO STEVENS NOS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
610-612 ENDICOn llDG., ST. PAUl 1, MINN. A NON-HOFIT COIP. 

----- UNDERG!tADS, CLIP AND SAVE ____ _ 

'l'BE N?INTER 

·School will resume after Spring Vacation 
on Tuesday, Apr. ~O and not an · Monday 
as was stated in tb,e student calendar, 

WAL T'S RECORDLAND 
HAS 

-.complete Fabulous Forty Listings, 
All the Popular Folksinging Groups, 

All the Popular Rock-n-Roll Groups, 
PLUS 

Tapes for Your Recorders, 
Cleaning Cloths for Your Records, 

Clea"ning Brushes f(>r " Your .Phonographs, 
Needles and Cartridges for Your Phonographs, 
And All Size Batteries .for Your Transistors. 

WAl. T'S RECORDLAND 
308 Main St. Across from Spurgeons 

Telephone 344-5185 

FOR A 
OF 

CHANGE 
PACE 

ENJOY THE 
DELIGHTFUL FOOD 

IN OUR COFFEE . SHOP 

WHITING MOTOR 
,MOTEL 

. Ap;,n S, 1965 

Appraisal 
Turn around my gir l and see, 
Backward the world shall be. 
The m o o n shall wear a 
woman's face, 
And the stars sha ll lose the ir 
place. · 
Up will be down, a n inch, a 
pound. 
Everyone will la ugh when they 
are sad, 
The good shall be pra ised 
when they are bad. 
The/ beginning ,\Im be but a n 
encJ: 
Those who stand tall will s ta rt 
to bend. 
Turn around my g irl and" see, 
How the world appea rs to me. 

KATRINA WALKER 

DON'T FORGET 
TO SIGN UP FOR 

BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT 

Have A 

Happy And 

Holy Bt1Jter 

The next issue of the 
POINTER 

will be published 
Apr. 29 

she will! 

•
• 

' 

• . very penuasive 
fr.1.:r.1nce fo, lftft 

~ . ... .__, .. .._S.. .. ,GMII ,_ 

WESTENBERGER'S 
P"'8Crip110ll i>rut Store 


